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Great expectations
Meet the Class of 2013
Median LSAT 158
• 25th-75th percentile 155-160
Median GPA 3.48
• 25th-75th percentile 3.18-3.69
Applications received 1,896
Entering class 219






Advanced degree holders 9%
Ethnic minorities 14%
Out-of-state population* 11% 
*Includes international students plus Canada.
States represented include Florida, Pennsylvania,Washington,
California, Maryland, North Carolina, Ohio, Michigan, Connecticut
and Virginia, as well as the District of Columbia.
NEW IN TOWN
As the fall semester drew near, UB Law School 
welcomed a 1L class full of promise
From left














From left to right: Justin D.Kloss ’13,Rachael M.Snow ’13
and Timothy P.Moriarty ’13
From left












As We Go to Press
From left to right: Ji Hyun Ryu ’13,Seung
Eun Lee ’13 and Susan M.Rueckwald ’13
From left to right: Kimberly
 A.Rowles ’13,
Matthew T.Dubois ’13 and 
Rebecca A. Koval ’13
Leonid Goldshteyn ’13, left, and Vice Dean for Admissions
and Financial Aid Lillie Wiley-Upshaw
LLM student Ruchi Mody, left,and first year
student Tarunbir Singh ’13
From left
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A.Dunca
n ’12,
Emery T.
Lewis ’13
 and Anth
ony L.Or
phé ’13
